GREENWAY MODERN SCHOOL

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VI

Dear children
Its time to stand the books up
In rows upon the shelves,
and pack the charts and posters
in neat piles by themselves,
collect the pens and pencils
and put the ink away,
for school time is now over
and every day is for play
so to keep you happily occupied,
we have planned some fun filled and exciting activities for you
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English
1. Bookmark: - Make a book mark. Decorate it and write an inspirational quote based on ‘’Sharing,
respecting, honesty etc.’
2. Two worksheets.

Hindi
1. रामायण की दो -दो चौपाई छात्र अपने अनुक्रमाांक व काण्ड के अनुसार
अपनी रामायण उत्तर- पुस्तिका में लिखो -:
क. बाि काण्ड - अनक्र
ु माांक 1 से 8
ख. अयोध्या काण्ड - अनुक्रमाांक 9-16
ग. अरण्य काण्ड - अनुक्रमाांक 17-24
घ. ककस्ककन्धा काण्ड- अनक्र
ु माांक 25-32
ड. सुांदर काण्ड - अनुक्रमाांक 33- 40
च. युद्ध काण्ड - अनुक्रमाांक 41- 48
छ. उत्तर काण्ड - अनुक्रमाांक 49 - अांतिम
2. कायय - पत्र 1,2 अपनी उत्तर- पुस्तिका में करों
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Mathematics
Q1. Do practice of Ch-1 in a practice notebook.
Q.2 Subject Enrichment Activity:- Make two real life objects using cut outs off different Shapes
(minimum 5 shapes ) on A4 size sheet.
Q3. Make a cut out of circle and show various parts of the circle (radius, diameter, chord,
segment, and sector) in it using different coloured stripes.
Q.4 Math's worksheets (Do it in math's notebook).
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Science
1.Make Pinhole Camera with matchbox. Make video of making and
Working procedure of pinhole camera.
2. worksheets.
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Social Science

1.Learn pre-mid-term syllabus. History ch-1, Geography Ch-1 & 2,
SPL- Ch-1.
2. (a) Make a PPT on Artificial satellites of India. (Roll no. 1to26)
(b) Make a PPT on Natural satellite of India. (Roll no 27 to last)
3. worksheets.

Sanskrit
1-अपने पररवार के दस सदतयों के नाम लिखकर वणय ववच्छे द कीस्िए5

2-दै तनक िीवन में उपयोग आने वािी दस वतिओ
ु ां के नाम सांतकृि में लिखखए िथा उनके चचत्र चचपकाए या
बनाइए3-ववलिन्न प्रकार के दृश्यों को दे खकर अनक्र
ु माांक (RollNo) के अनुसार दस शब्द सांतकृि में लिखखए
(I)बािार का दृश्य अनक्र
ु माांक 1 से10
(ii)ववद्यािय का दृश्य अनुक्रमाांक 11 से 20
(iii)कक्षा का दृश्य अनक्र
ु माांक 21 से 30
(iv)रसोईघर का दृश्य अनक्र
ु माांक 31 से 40
(v)बगीचे का दृश्य 41से अांतिम अनक्र
ु माांक िक
4-कायय पत्र 1,2
( उपयुयक्ि समति कायय सांतकृि कापी मे कीस्िए)
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Computer Science
1. In computer your S.ST PPT will be evaluated based on design of slide, use of animation technique
and presentation of content.

Art & Craft
Art1. Activity- Write one quote on ‘’Health and Nutrition’’ on A4 size sheet by using any
one of your favorite font styles.
Craft2-Create one craft project by using best out of waste

INTRODUCTION OF ART INTEGRATED PROJECTS:
Dear ParentsWish you all Happy Summer Vacation!
CBSE has introduced Art Integrated Learning in all its affiliated schools. It means use art as a tool
to teach other subjects or accept art as a medium of the learning process. It makes the students aware of
vast and diverse cultural heritage of our country. Its purpose is to make students 21st century ready
citizens, by empowering them with the competencies to understand, analyze, evaluate, interpret, and
innovate various real-life situations that they require to face in the world outside the classroom or an
environment beyond their schools and homes. It utilizes various forms of art and culture as the basis for
experiencing the learning of concepts across subjects.
It includes all the subjects and will be considered for Internal Assessment.
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Given below is the activity assigned for 3 subjects i.e., English, Social Studies and Science and
their criteria for Internal Assessment:
ENGLISH:
ACTIVITY: PUPPET SHOW
Students have to make a video for 2 minutes in which they will present a ‘Puppet Show’ depicting the
food habits and its nutrition values of the states given in social studies.
(Assessment would be done on the Pronunciation, Grammar, Fluency, and vocabulary.)
NOTE: Students have to include all the information regarding food, its nutrition, and states in ‘PUPPET
SHOW’ video only. (Duration should not be more than 2 minutes).
SOCIAL STUDIES:
ACTIVITY: Map Work
Students will locate states in an outline map of India. The following states will be marked on an outline
map of India (Political Map):
Maharashtra
Madhya Pradesh
Punjab
Karnataka
Meghalaya
Tamil Nadu
(Assessment would be based on correct location of a state in an outline map of India.)

SCIENCE:
ACTIVITY: Nutrients- Department of Health
● Students will select any two states (that they have marked for s.st activity)
● They will Choose any one food item each of each state and will write the name of the ingredients
used in the food item and nutrients present in it.
● Can do the work in A4 size sheet or any other sheet that is available at their home.
● Students will make common video of puppet show telling and showing about the food items,
ingredients used and nutrients present in it.
(Assessment will be done on the basis of reliability of the given information about ingredients and
nutrients mentioned by the students).
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HINDI:
ACTIVITY: डायरी-लेखन
कलासमेककत गकतकिकि/ अतं किर्षयक गकतकिकि के अन्तगषत किन खाि पदार्थों का आप िर्षन कर रहें हैं, उसके अतं गषत अन्य किर्यों पर ककए गए कायष के
अनुभि की भागीदारी डायरी-लेखन के रूप में अपनी व्याकरर् उत्तर - पुकततका में कलखो I
(अंक का कनिाषरर् भार्ा की तपष्टता, ितषनी ि व्याकरर् की त्रुकियों के आिार पर ककया िाएगा)

SANSKRIT:
ACTIVITY: पोषक तत्वों का खजाना
दस फलों के नाम संतकृ त में कलकखए ि बोकलए I
(अंक का कनिाषरर् भार्ा के उच्चारर् ि ितषनी के आिार पर ककया िायेगा।)

ART AND CRAFT:
ACTIVITY: Calligraphy
Write one quote on "Health and Nutrition" on A4 size sheet (or on any size sheet available at home)
by using any one of your favorite font styles.
(Assessment will be done on Letter formation, Creativity and Presentation.

Note :
➢ During the Summer Break, we will be sending you some practice worksheets to keep the child
constructively engaged.
➢ The worksheets are assigned on MS teams so kindly upload your work on your respective subject teams.
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